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Stat Experiment Station and Feder- -
al riu of S .ils Will Find

Types i Soil.

Flans for continuing the soil sur-
veys of Oregon have been completed
by the director of the Oregon Exper-
iment Station and the U. S. Bureau
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Ihe .Memorial bay exercises at the
sis Sunday morning were very Ih,.'-I- y

attended an.l the interesting an.l
unique way irl wjlk.h the protframwas prent.,,1 Kreatiy pleased the
lai Kt audience present. The Polk
C'ounty Band discoursed sweet musicfor a half hour before the regular ser-
vices and each number was appropri-ate and heartily applauded. Imme-
diately following' the open air concert
by the band, all repaired to the theatre
where the National Anthem was sunir
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of soif?. Field work will begin in
Washington county at once. Mr.
Ek-kma- and Mr. Carpenter will act
as field agents for the Federal bur-ea- u,

and ProfC Ruzek and Mr. Flu-har- ty

Jvill join the field party for the
ttation'. ;
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" Last year a soil survey of Yamhill

county was made and when reported
will describe the soil types encoun-
tered, and give their origin, composi-
tion and location, and agricultural ad-

aptation," says Prof. W. L. Powers.
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THE FIRST SERVICE FLAG

The first service flag, as it has been
well said, was raised on Calvary.There the first great sacrifice was con-
summated, the world's supreme ser-
vice was rendered to mankind F,
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of the College . "Colored maps drawn
one inch to the mile will be used to
show the extent of each soil type and
the character of soil on each farm.
Roadways and other marks are repre-
sented on the maps." '
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on each side of the stage, which con-
stantly rippled j the breeze, while
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vin.!' of special mention was the
solo by (). A. Mary of Salem, entitled
"A Service Flag is Flying at Our
House," which elicited a hearty en-
core and was exceedingly appropriateto the occasion. Kev, Yarns of the
M. K. church offered a heartfelt pray-
er for our noble boys over there and
Miss Crace Williams very sweetly
sanff "God 'Jiving Them Safely Home
Aoain," efter which the orchestra ren-dere- d
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lEfthe hospital the horticulturist :'s mak-- i,

ing trial of dust sprays on a commer-cia- l
scale.
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ered in his usual interesting and mas-
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Corvaliis Wednesday and visited with
friends in town Thursdav. He deliv
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the platform into a vessel an.l (le-
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incentive to heroic sacrifice, a mo-
tive of supreme devotion :n the serv-
ice of God, of country, and of our fel-
low men.

Wherever thaf banner hangs it re-
calls the story of that love of Christ
greater than which no man hath
whereby He laid down His life for us
Hence that readiness for sacrifice
which is bred in every truly Christian
heart; sacrifice for the church, sacri-
fice for the Christian upbringing of
children, sacrifice for institutions of
charity and zeal, sacrifice for home
for country and for God. Historybears on every page the testimony to
this spirit. Without it no one can
be a true Christian. It implies the
renum-iaatio- of the world's flatteryand favors, for we cannot doubt the
Divine asurance that if the world ha-
ted the Master and persecuted Him,it will deal no better with His faith-
ful servants. Nor should we wish to
be more tenderly treated indot v,

inid on siicar. I'.y reason of
nnisi rai l..ii re-i- ll tioiis, lilnd- -iiii:,,.,,..
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ered the Decoration Day address at
Monmouth in the new Normal Chapel
to over a thousand people, when the
following program was rendered:

The School Orchestra rendered a
meclly of patriotic airs under the able
direction of Miss Mary Hoham, after
which the National Anthem was sung
by the audience. Scripture Reading
and prayer by members of the G. A.
R. Music by School Orchestra; song,
The New "Hail Columbia" by the
Normal Students; The President's
proclamation, read by Miss Rosa B.
Parrott. President Ackerman then
introduced the speaker of the day Dr.
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o. H. N. Bell, who held the large au-
dience spellbound ."or two hours in
one of the most masterly and power-
ful patriotic addresses ever delivered
"rom jhe rostrum of the Oregon Nor- -
mal School. He did not forget to pay
tribute to the old veterans of other
wars nor did he forget to pay tribute
to our noble boys who are over there
now in the trenches fighting for our
liberty. "That is the supreme test,
he said "going over there to be shot
at." He closed his remarks by re-
questing the audience to give three
rousing cheers for Old Glory which
they did, making the very rafters
ring.

A group of High School Students
then sang a very pretty selection, af-
ter which "America" was sung and all
marched out on the campus where the
band discoursed sweet music, making
a fitting ending for the successful day
just passed:

ai'lllUS! to UI SI .incline, hi f,.i.
,aay iiistiinccs through our local

Effect on Military Situation.

Ainerlean sugar slocks could be fill- -

to normal very soon if ships could

.. sent to Java, where j'oO.oiH) tons of
".tfinVaiifnK for shipTnent. But

he shipping situation is so acute that

l. nation cuunol spare the eleven

hips needed to transport ihis sugar,
t would take the bonis one year to
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IM very one open hla own puna
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Martha Newiand.
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surest sign that we ourselves have
proved renegade to that service flagof Christ.

Yet in the school of war the world
has been taught one lesson. If it
once tore down the churches, if it
vainly tempted the Christian martyrto trample upon it in token of apos-
tasy, if it denounced as idolatrous the
very reverance shown to that service
flag of Christ, it has now been made
to confess in its own practice, the
beauty and tmth of our devotion.
What humn emblem can be more sa-
cred in the eyes, of all the world than
that modest service flag we see hung
from the window of some humble
home? It tells of the brave youths
who have gone forth in their prime
of life to offer for their country all
that earth holds dear. It speaks of
the young wife's anxious fears, and
tender hopes and loving tears; of the
mother's heart that bleeds and the
mother's hair that daily grows more
silvery underneath the silent burden
of grief, even though the sorrow be
borne heroically. Who indeed might
hope to put into words all the voice-
less eloquence of that tiny emblem,
that mere span of cloth which every
breeze can lift and every gust of wind

w :in U nn
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can toss about but which is sacred

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that E. K

Piasecki, administrator of the estate
of J. A. Simons, deceased, has filed
his final account as such administra-
tor in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Polk county, and that
said Court has appointed Saturday,
the 29th day of June, 1918, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the court room of said Coun-

ty Court, in Dallas, Oregon, as the
time and place for the hearing of all
objections of the said final account
and the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published May 24th,
1918.

E. K. PIASECKI,
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